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BENEFITSUlUAL
1(6 Heed to Be Thin; ; ..

, Scrawny w Sallaw

surmise wag correct ' The rice grower
combine to' pay , an aviator to patrol
their fields,' The duck and wild fowl
are so fond of the rice that he Is em-
ployed to sail low - over the fields toEcMMEIITO

New. Postmasters
;To Get Positions

. i- ..' v-
- r

. Washington, Oct SL The postoffie
department has reported the result of
examination for postmasters at Eagi
Creek; and fliigard. Or., upon which
artitioatlaa rr appointment is e

pected about November 4. Arthur C.
CogsweU stand highest at Eagle Creel.
Mr. Polemaa T. Gourlay 1 the' only
applicant at Hllgard. - .

OF TRADE JOURNEY

TO BE SOUGHT OUT

Veteran Killed at
The Dalles by Train
May Be Oooston Boy

Marshfleld, Qet' Martin Russell,
prominent dairyman of Cooeton, believes
that the soldier hilled by a train Friday
at The Dalles was his son, Ronald Bus
sell, who recently; wrote ; from Kebra-It- a

that h had been working in the har-
vest ld gn4 gpactad ta rKt ls
way home en a frlht Previously the

of Commerce special at the Union depot
SundMr morning they resolved. J 4
vote tha menbers' fonun program next
Monday to cxposIUon of excursion .ex-

periences.'! It was the concensus of opin-

ion that the journey was the most vlu
abls yet undertaken by local business
men,: and that It had resulted. In mere
friendships and promts of business do

eiopment than' any similar expedition
Of the past. ... ,

On .Wednesday of this. week the report
and recommendations ef the delegation
will be considered by the board ef di-

rectors. Matters considered , In the re-
port are the financing of the Strahorn
railroad system In Central Oregon, the
pushins; of road construction from Med- -

CQai of Portland an.d w0uthrn
;Oreg0nJnterests Will Not Be States Can Enforce man killed-wa- s believed to be RobertLost'Sight Of.

If yea are this and want to be plump i
If you have wrinkle in your fee that
you are not proud of , if the skin Is sal-
low or subject o pimples or blackheads,
take Ml-o-- na ston'ach tablets for two
weeks and notice the change. ,

The majority of the thin people re
thn because tha stomach doe not per-
form its dutiee properly. It ie not secret
ins; sufficient f the natural digestive
Uitces and in conequenc does not ex-
tract from th food enough nutrttlva
matter to nourish every part of the
body

Ml-c-- stomach tablets are Intended
to build up the stomach fo that it will
act properly and extract from the food
the elements necessary to form flesh.

If you are thin try two weeks' treat-
ment of Alt-o-- na stomach tablets -- they
are small, easily swallowed and areeold
on the guarantee of money back if they
do not overcome ehronle indigestion,
acute or chronic, stop stomach disturb-
ance, belching, heartburn. our itemgeh.
and any after dinner distress. ,

For sale by Owl Drug Co. gnd all
leading drulsts-Aa- r.

Vy or mis ctty., . . ,

AstorU Meelln0 Prevented by Police.

it seems most desirable that the matter
be further considered In conference be
tween representatives ef your associa-
tion and the Bankers Trust company.
W as agents of the American Banker
association want to make our advertis-
ing program eon form te the best inter,
eats of American, hotel people and at
the same time feature the usefulness of
American Bankers association cheques
to the public Will yen of one of the
members of the committee directijr In-
terested be H JJew, York In the near
future, prepared to go "ever thla matter
with u with a view t bringing about
the- beat program possible for mutual
interest? In the meantime none ef the
advertising matter relating to European
travel which you feel to be injurious to
your interests will be released. May we
took to you to discontinue your efforts
to have resolutions passed by public
bodies, as we feel. In vew of our att.
tude of cooperation a here expressed,
wa would otherwise br put In a wrong
light until such conference can be held?"

SEE AMERICA FIBST
In speaking of the matter, Mr.-Chil-

said: ,7' - ' ''. ' ..' '.
: "Europe at present Is In no condition
to take care of tourists. They have not
yet recovered from the shock of war. All
tourists will want to go and see the bat-
tlefields: f FAirepe but for the next
year or . two they had better ' see some-
thing of their own country. Last year
a large number of Americans for the
first time became aware ef what Ameri-
ca has te offer in the way of soento at
tractions and their glowing .reports are
going to cause many more tourists to
come this year to make the tour of the
national park and playground. -

Tberf was more collective gnd Ipdrvldua

VALLEY SCENERY

Correspondent Describes Pleas- -j

iire Brought by Sight of Wo-

nderful Roads and fertile Acres.

FIG AND OLIVE TREES 'SEEN

Windmills Bring Dutch Memories)

Rice Farmers Employ Airplanes

.to Frighten Ducks From Fields.

Knowledge about Southern-Centr- al Ore Astoria, : Oct v Upon orders Jrtm
Mayor Premner, theTpoHee Monday night
prevented the mas meeting scheduled

gon in Portland Monday than ever before.

Cold Storage Law
?. Washlpgrton. Oct t. m U. p.) Th

supreme court "Monday in effect held that
states can seize and sell food held In
cold storage longer than the period pro-

vided by state laws. The fecisipn setr
ties the constitutionality of the Smith
cold-etorag- -e set in Ohio, which limit

ford to Crater lake and Improved hotel
facilities at the lake, reopening of Ash
land normaX railroad construction from
Grants Pass to the valley of the Illinois
river, highway - building from Grant
Pass to the Marble Halls of Oregon, and
aid of the campaign to secure more
population for Douglas eounty. - s- .

The Portland business mtn are very
friendly towartf these projects. They
also have returned with the eopvtetion
that the excursl" must be followed up

The 100 business leaaers who partici
for f the Plumbers' haU under the aus- -pated In the trade extension visit to

Douglas, - Josephine, Jackson and
Klainath counUes returned to their sev-
eral enterprises loaded wjth sUtistlcs

plces ef the SaU and Defense league,
Tha principal speaker was to have bees
Ralph Chaplin, radical . Wv w. poet andand enthvsiaspi.

storage to six months. eartoonib -With business organisation ana-- activity.Just before .they left Jeir Chamber

keep the ducks on the move and prevent
their - destroying - the rice crops. We
stopped by an extensive rice field that
had just been cut and I got a good size
bunch of rice. The straw was aoout
tA -- feet Ion-- , with heavy clusters of
rice en each straw. The rloe runs about
H pounds to the bushel and they harvest
from to 45 sacks of rice to the acre.
The sacks weigh from 96 to 110 pounds,

fair average being about 100 pounds
of rice to the sack. ; The rice, which is a
fine quality, sells at V4 cents a pound.
Four thousand pounds to the acre is con-
sidered a fair yield. There were about
177,000 acres in the district through
which we passed, ' '
TTJJUCBTB; AHE HESPE9

ffere and there, between the rice fields,
are: fields vt, stubble with flocks ef tur-
keys. :wi sawiin one field a flock of
at Jeast 1000 turkeys; which were being
herded by a man and a dog, just, as if
tt were a band of sheep.;; .

Between Arbuckle. and Woodland we
saw large 'numbers of fine dairy: herd,
the Holsteln cow predominating, r Along
the roadway in many places tree have
beep planted, walnut; and Australian
maple, eucaliptl, with tbeirostrich-lik- s
plume, palm" tree- - and date palms,
oaks, pepper trees, fig and olive, v It
seemed almost that we had been trans-
ported to some other country when we
ww the fig ibd olive, the pajm f.and
pine.

We took lunch at Davis, where we
ran across large numbers of Australian
boys. I fell into conversation with
group of these Australian and found
that we had covered much el ths same
country In France, . particularly around
Amiens-- on the picaedy front. v. "There
are .70, of 'ua here," ; said one of the
Australian, "attending theVu'niverstty
farnv - The Australian gevcmmnt 1

sending a conajderabla number of our
chaps.' here to yowr ' country to 'learn
American methods.? ? - ,t . .

BAT, HO AD FASCIKATE8". V
' .From Pavja on to Martfnea 'we passed
thwVgh "a country 'or smtin farm, cn
farm , apparently specializing In

.o -- fruit or dairying, We

'Everything for Ctuh Everything tor cf"S

matt woue cvo vo.
Merchandise of cMerit Only" , Where You Sptnd th Uatt and GttlheMott for It.

Banking Bill
Tassedby Senate

By Fre4 Xxcldey
l En Route to San Francisco. We
. left Bed Bluff, the county seat of
Tahama county, after an early
breakfast, for an all day drive
through the fertile Sacramento val-
ley to San Franclaeo. The' toad we
took led 7 Us through ' CorpiPir, 0r-lan- d.

Willows, Willlama,T Arbuckle,
Woodland, Davis, Fairfield and Mar
tines, the distance being 1911 mile
from Red Bluff to Seneola hlMt
miles from there to Oakland,' where
we took the ferry for San" Francisco.

It would require a dozen artioles to
describe, even briefly, the incidents of
the day's trip and the character of the
country through whiph we passed. For
hears we traveled ever wonderful roads
through the 8se ramente valley, , with,
fields of alfalfa, grain, olive orchards,
vineyards sad prune orchard along the
way. Here and there windmills dotted
the landscape and the Jon level
stretches with the windmills en the far
fcortson made on think of Holland. Hun-
dreds of gasoline engines were at work
pumping up 6 and ch streams of

NOW --Fresh,: New, Stylish Apparel and Dry GoodsWashington. Oct. N, &)-Th- e

house committee on backing and cur-
rency this afternoon favorably reported
the Edge bill, permitting federal cor
porations and national banks to Invest ry MarkdownsT at the Price of Others Januamoney jn ine securities or these corpora-
tions. The bill has passed the senate
and will b taken up in the house next WHY?Becau8e itg th Economy Basement way (or CASHwee. . ,crossed the bay at Benicia by ferry.' For

the next ts miles;' to Oakland, the road

Post Hits Papqrs in
Foreign Languages Special Sales ofApnms

Astoria. Oct. tJ, At a special meetips;

louowea the bay. tms owe is a beau-
tiful drive, ' a ., splendid succession of
beautiful views of the bay, wttn Its
busy shipping, and of the industries
ashore. California believes In making
upe of its liquid highways.

Harry Child, Max GeodsiU and other
m.mbers of tha party ware ratly
ebesred while en route from PortlJd to
receive a telegram which advised them
that at the recent meeting of the Ameri-
can Bankers' association of St. Louis,
the bankers had decided not to send out
the advertising circulars and other mat-
ter advising the American pVbllc to
visit Europe. The telegram read in part
s follows;
"It is our earnest desire at all times

to cooperate with hotel manager! and

bare Monday nisnt Clatsop post. Ameri-
can Legion. vtoJ upon th 14 questions
sent out by ths state committee. The
pest indorsed the plan ef abolishing for-ei- rn

language newspapers and asainst
giving power of this department in the Economy Basement.A feature of the splendid stocks and unequaled value

water to water the rice field.'- - We
passsfl thousands upon thousands of
era f rio. Bom ( It was shock,

ready to ' be threshed, while in many
places It wa sjtlU uncut, atanuln knee
deep In' the water so that the heads of
rtce could fill out.
AIBrlAKE AS 8CAlt EC BOW

8alJlnf low ever the rice fields we
Saw an airplane. It seemed to be pa- -
trolling-- the whole district, and when we
Stepped at an Irrigation plant to get
water tor our engine, we found that our

the publishing or newspaper In bl-l- ln

gygl form.
ei i. I...

g, A H. Green Stamp for cash. Hoi
man Fuel Co., Main . A-J3- B. Slock
wood, short slabwood. Rock Springs

Specially Purchased

APRONS
35c-49c--59c

Coverall Aprons
Of Good Percale

98c
ana uian coai, sawousv A9T.

Lawn, Organdie, Percale, Gingham
some slightly imperfect

t Tli esc are sample aprons an4 sub-stan- d'

ards all greatly underpriced. Some are
plain, others trimmed with lace, insertion
and embroidery. There are dainty tea aprons,
maids' aprons, gathered or gored band styles,
small, light percale aprons in pointed or

shapes and the practical dark blue
"checked gingham band aprons; also butch
ers 'aprons of Indian Head.
-i-ipaii. Wolf. A Ce, cowmjSAsmENj.

--Pl-ain blue, pink and navy and fancy
stripes and figures at about cost of mate-rial- s.

-

Middy style, side and straight front clos-

ing and slipon styles are some of the charm-
ing and practical effects in these dainty
aprons with square, round or V necks, full
belts, pockets and narrow white piping-Waterproo- f

house aprons 49c.
UpmW, Wolfe Ch, ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Child's Gowns Sleepers,

89c to $1.19

In white and light colors, all sizes
from 3 to 12, and all at a saving.

Child's Petticoats,
49c arid 59c

Soft, warm petticoats of white or light
Striped outing, standard duality, for less
than standard 'prices. Straight princess
or waisted stvlea. sites 2 to 12.

Uptnan, Wolfe db Co., , ,J

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Envelope Chemise ,
Very Special ;

98c

At this Btonishing priet for well fin-

ished longcloth chemist, you wUl find
very large assortment, of styles, ernpiri
or straight lint with round, "iquirs or
pointed yokes, trimmed with Yl lacs, and
insertion or embroidery, and ribbon drawn.
Fulf cut in all sixes 36 to 44,

Complete lines of envelope
chemise $1.19 to $1.98.

i
Lipssan, Wolfs V Ceu,

ECONOMY BASEMENT.

New Long Kimonos
of Flannelette

$1.98
-- Tu will like the pretty floral patterns in
lovely shades of - rose, blue, navy, gray and
wisteria in these long, flowing oc elastic
waiet kimonos with collars and sleeves.
Sise It to

Other new kimonos $2.49 and
$2.89.

'New Petticoats $1.49
Attractive new showing In plain color or

blaek with deep flounces in fancy effects.
Cored top, elastic drawn.

Also extra gize petticoats, ex-
tra special $t.49.

Lipmu, Wolf & Co.
ECONOMY BASEMENT

Women's Outing Gowns

A special price, indeed, fr slip-ov- er

gowns of excellent white'or striped, outing
--round neck and kimono sleeves with

dainty sheli edg;e.

Gown $1.49
i -

Long' sleeved gowns of white or light
colored striped . outing splendid quality
outing- - open front style, cut full size and
length,- - with or without collars.

Other outing gowns, $1.69.
Extra sizes, $1.79 to $l.S8.

L.ipman, Wolfe dc Co.,'
ECONOMY BASEMENT.

. W-l P'X.'W sssBBBMHsatf

The Value m aMVR
1111 H

of the DUO-AR- T

riin the
'tBl? man.the. Mmo9phereis by Percy Grain-- ,

public concerts. greatly heightens ger7 one of the world's most
i ;TaPPreatio who, like all the

iiiuic iuu3ii.cn namrcs tnis is not e,-- v nni ut iiway, is most en--
so. The more musical individual thusiastic ovr this wonderful in- -

desires to concentrate his
. or .her ?trwmcH J t

faculties on the music only, to ar in."mi tnat the DiiQrArt
glean from sound alone the mysti- - is yauT art the art of other
cal messages" that only music can "? Playi"s thc piano' You can 'si

, convey. To guch the Puo-A- rt pro-- .thincn and play any- -

vides the Ukil way of hearW -- hin mthc:d of 'music
eordme to vonr iHa f

Fit QualityStyl
4

Ostrich arid Fancy Feathers
The Most Fashionable Trimming of the Season Are Featured in These

1100 New Trimmed Hats
Everything you admire in shoes is here, and here only, at such

toimding Cash Savings
home, to be 9tMdied apd .enjoyed master pianists play the

y

lust as iterature can he sturi;. u:-- :1 Tai"
At an Extreordinry
Feature Price

For the Very
Latest Models$2.95 Actually the Pres

ent Factory Cost$8.85Women's Black
Kid BootsI" : . . v. Mxga m music exactly as if thevand enioved frnm th n-.- .. ,4 ' t.. .- - I. 1Vuu . . " wcro piaymg in persontfM this

Cll uw' I' in your own home. Two styles high leather Louis heel with plate or medium high miU
itary heelll eixes
-- This ch lace boot of all black kid has Goodyear welt sok, medium
weight smart, long vamp with narrow plain toe widths AA to p---all sUea,

iOf fine velvet in black and light and dark colore with feather bands
and novelties.'; '

, J..;'
"

These hats jare all new, for Wednesday. '. A hundred of them is as nothing when you
consider the hoodreds of women who will be eager such rich, becoming bats
Wth that expensive a'l-r-t $2.95. "t

--Come early if you canPUt come-- for every: hat is as choice as it other and
all are wonderful. ' - ' " s

a - UpmW WaJfg 4 Cqh ECONOMX BASEMENT,

; 5
-

w. . ... .
; We cordially invite you to corne

n and bear ih Manelaut DuomArt

II Bhennan.
S La --via- 1 T.r' v:wj

Big Girls' "
- School Shoee

: $5.45-$6.8- 5
Full tVi - Inch ihoes

with rood heavy' w e 1 1

sole ajid low fiat htl;
wide, roomy toe with?
cap, for comfort and
servicei widths AA to D;
all sises. Of black kid
S5.45. i-

- Of brown calf

' Sih iMorrm StreeuJ Porting Ifflr2S5I' " (Opposite Poetoffice) ; 5 ' zS

Women's Brown i
Lace Boott
$9s8S

Two Styles
Brown NoviBa kid boots,

full Stt-in- ch top, hlth leath-- -.

er Louis beet with plats, ms-diu-m

long-- vamp, narrow,
plain toe or with imitation
tip and medium hiaii mil-
itary heel. Hmart in both
lines and color, width AA
to p, all sizes. ,

)

. '4JFsn, Wolfe e CeC
, ECONOMY BASEMENT.

Velveteisn-TTFo- r Sdits and Dresses de Luxe
r:--

r
-- vv:l;$l.f59-;'.;: :

.

A special price thai, will greatly reduce the cost f ke finest gar''
mentStX ;;. --v A ' ; ; - i

You wil be more than please with this velveteen soft, rich and'serv-- ,
fceable in black' and the softest shades of sand,-taup- e, Copen, Jaurplr
purple, Bordeaux, medium brown and navy.-2- 9 inches wide. y. :

V J Upman, Wolfe & Ca, ECONOMY BASEMENT. 1 .

Women's Black
Lace Boot v

$6.8S
Smart i & - inclt boots

with black jt u n m e t a 1

vamp, neat kid top. ra
diura hifh leather Louis
heel and light 3e!f; good
lont yam r.wit Imitation
tip; widths AA to fr-

ail sizes, i '
.

Upma, Wolfe & Cew
.ECONOMY BASEMENT,

16,85.
Jpman. Wolf a A Co..

ECONOMY! BASEMENT.

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


